
Daytona transm ssion on San

Benedetto's starboard dr ve

broke leavin0 only three boats

n aclion. Fiat tino had a

healthy lead and held it to the

chequered flao whist B & B

Italia was happy with their 300
poiils lor runner !p slot.

Although Shockwave
lrnped into 3rd place some 55

m nutes aiter the winner the
crew sllfered a severe impact

as the giant mono'stuffed
into a arge wave caus n0 con'
s derabLe damage to the cralt
and dr ver Hampton's bod ly
appearance.

P00tt
Round 2 - 23rd August

With many top names prefer-

r ng t0 save the r eq!ipmenl
lor the JorthcominO World
Grand Prix heat al Guernsey
two weeks later t was not slr
prising the entry llst \i/as thin

on the qround . However,
n ne boats did make it to the

dry p ts on Saturday and
seven actually Ined up on the

slart line the followinq day
includ ng the Class I catama'
ran Assagai lV.

John Davey's il -lated
Cougar, I\,4acavily, cracked a

cy inder head on one of its
Bonner V6's min utes after
launching and RoOer F etcher
had transmiss on problems on

one oi Shockwave's three
Sabres rendering him a non-
stairer.

The Need es Trophy,
organised by the R.lvl.Y.C.,
has a 26 year hlstory and dur
ing thal time the meeting has

only been 'ra ned off once but
the 1992 race looked n lea-
pardy as strofg winds and
heavy ra n buffeted Poo e on

Saturday.
offlcer ol the Day. Tony

L€wis, pointed out at briefing
that Sunday's weather wou d
deteriorate by mid-day but il
the 11.00am start was
brought forward by 30 m n-
ltes the lull 146 rnies couLd

be completed although condi-

tons would be roLrqh on the

eg Jrom the Needles Falrway

buoy to Swaia0e. He antici-
pated the race would be over

before the Joul weather arrived
and in the event his decision
was pr!dent when, a though
four of the sevef crafl retired,

Benedetto, Andreas Ugland's
Fiat Uno and B & B ltal a

which had now got back into
conlent on. As Carr passed

the start-Jinish line al the end

of Lap one he looked every
inch a winner with both
engines sound ng superb.
With such a huge lead many

throtl €men wou d have been

shrewd and backed ofi a ltlle
but Carr, determined to please

his many hometown support-
ers, kept the power on in the

rouqh oflshore leg and paid

the penalty. Tekne
Lamborghlni'stuffed' if to a

Lafge wave ripp ng the lid olJ

the canopy and water poured

inio the air intake situated
above ihe canopy, which
pro mptly stopped both
engines.

Spelta in the larger d ese
powered cat passed the strlck-
en Cougar and stayed in the
lead !ntl the fln sh. As the

monohull F at Uno had the
edge in lerms of speed oul n

the rough it appeared he

might colect 2nd place at the

expense of Capoferr b!t a

smal f re in the cockpil hated
Uq and's charge to alow B &
B talia 2nd place and 300
points p us overa I ead n the

championship.
Wily Antonio G ofredd i

knew that his triple Seatek dri-
ven trimaran PauL P cot wo! d

not cope in the rough and

decided to potter round and

see f ther€ was any worth-
while points for him ai the end

and his tactics paid dividends
with 3rd place desp te averag-

ing less than the Class ll win-
ner Carryfast, a 2 lr catama-

ran racin0 in a round ol the

National Championship.
The A enby cousins Dave

and Chris continued their cata

iogue of disasters in Assaoai

lV when the weldin0 on the
starboard gj -bracket col-
apsed leaving two I\,4 erc! ry
outboards hanging at a

hideols ang e and both sub-
merged in seawater. The 1992
Needles Trophy cou d not be

rated as'one of the best' but it
certainly provided the crowds
wth oppoduniiy to see Cass I

boats in Poole thls sumrner.

Beporls Anne Mette Syverson and
Davd Sewe | - Plrolos Gen PhlLip

Nagen and Chris Dav es

ilt
Ir
t
Ir

Italian winners at Poole: Spelta and Rossi arc flanke(l by
C a p of e ff i/R ivolta ( left ) a n d G i af red d i/80 n0 n i

on y one could be altributed to
rough seas.

As the green flag signifed
the'off'l\4arco Ca pole r ri's
I\lercruiser driven Skater, B &
B ltaia, power€d into the lead

chased by R chard Cafr's
T€kne Lamborgh ni. Before the
Jirst t!rrn had been reached
Capolerri had made a navga-
tiona error and Corbelll's
Power [,4ar ne was heading
back to port with a blown
cylinder head oasket.

lvleanwh e Carr was
tramp nq alono at the lront
build ng up a very substanta
ead. 0nly a few minutes sep-

arated Dam ano Spelta's San

POINTS TABLE

M. Capolerri^.P. Rivolla

D. Spelta/A. Speltasan

A. Ugland/J. Hillestad

A. Giolfiedi/A. Bonomi

F. Fletche/J. Hamplon

B&Bllalia 600

Benedetto 400

Fial Uno 400

Paul Picot 225

Shockwave 225

18 Raceboat


